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Hialeah at 50:
It's Still a Way

Of Life for Many
By JOE HIRSCH

HIALEAH, Fla., Jan. 16-The papers of January ~6, 1925-50 years ago todaYi
-told the story in the rococo style of that flamboyant era ... "In the long ami
glorious history of the turf it is doubtful there was ever befo~e such an opening
as that enjoyed by the Miami Jockey Club at the beautiful new Hialeah course:
yesterday," Daily Racing Form reported. "Never before has the sport brought:
out such a brilliant gathering as that which welcomed the thoroughbreds, and ~
the real enthusiasm that was shown on all sides talks eloquently of the
popularity of the sport. With such a beginning, it is impossible for the new
meeting to be other than tremendously successful."

It must have been quite a day at that. There were 17,000 on hand for
Hialeah's inaugural, when Miami's population was only 70,000. A special train'
from Palm Beach brought hundreds of prominent personalities from the \Vorlas
of racing and society, including Mr. and Mrs. Henry Carnegie Phipps, owners
of tbeWheatley Stable, and Edward B. McLean, publisher of the Washington
Post and well-known horseman, Gilda Gray, the shimmy girl, waved to fans
from a clubhouse box, and track president Joe Smoot accepted congratulations;
for the amenities and luxurious decor of the $1,000,000 plant.

Though the day dawned partly cloudy, the sun broke through as the field •
paraded to the post for the first race at 2:30 p.m. The favorite, at even-money,
was McLean's Comixa, but the 5-year-old sprinter was upset by Mose
Goldblatt's Braedalbane. This 6-year-old son of Jack Atkin came from behinq
in the five-furlong dash to score by a length and a quarter under Ivan Parke·,.
America's champion jockey of 1923 and 1924. Parke also rode the winner of
the featured $1,500 Miami Handicap, Mose Goldblatt's Corinth, who like
Braedalbane was trained by B. W. Walters.

T.hat was 50 years ago, and even then, on the first day of its existence,
Hialeah was regarded as something special among American racetracks. It has



James H. Bright, board chairman
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Joseph E. Widener, president
(1931-1939).

PAB. Widener 2d, president
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John C. Clark, president
(1940-1955).

maintained that distinction, indeerl added to its unique prp-sHge over the years,
through the administrations of Joseph E. Widener, John Clark and Gene Mori.
Now, half a century later, and under the supervision of John Galbreath and
Lynn Stone, it remains the most beautiful racetrack in the country and its 40
days are still a way of life for so many of its patrons.

A great track offers great racing, and Hialeah's sport has been superb. The
brilliant Citation, whose heroic statue in bronze graces the magnificent
paddock area, captured a memorable Flamingo here in 1948, the year he swept
the Triple Crown. Nashua, Bold Ruler, Kelso, Northern Dancer, War Admiral,
Tim Tam, Buckpasser, Armed, Carry Back; they all raced in the breathtaking
setting that is Hialeah's melange of royal palms, flamingos and flaming
bougainvillea.

So many unforgettable races: Armed's victory in the 1946 Widener over
Concordian, carrying 128 pounds. Nashua all out to defeat Saratoga in the
Flamingo of 1955. Bold Ruler beating Gen. Duke in the 1957 Flamingo, which
drew the finest field ever to contest that storied feature. Beau Purple's upset
of Kelso in the 1963 Widenet. And the most exciting race ever run here,
Buckpasser's nose victory over Abe's Hope in the 1966 Flamingo.

'rhe paddock has been a kaleidoscope of the times. Sir Winston Churchill
strolled to see the horses saddled, and so did Plain Ben Jones. Harry Truman
was here, and the beloved Sunny Jim Fitzsimmons. Lord Derby and silent Tom
Smith, Vince Lombardi and Hirsch Jacobs, Ed Sullivan, Jimmy Durante and
Eddie Neloy, Joe Kennedy and Preston Bur~h, they all enjoyed the splendor of
Hialeah.

The dowager has had her problems of late. Everyone knows about that. The
future is still obscure. But this is not a time to talk of the future. The past and
the present are important today. The past has been glorious, and Hialeah, with
such cracks as Horse of the Year Forego, 2-year-old champion Foolish Pleasure
and others of this quality in the grounds, is ready for another outstanding
!-l('I\ROn 01" racing- in thiR, its 50th y ar. All the Am rican turf joins in a hearty
"IIIIPPY Ilirlhdlly,"



The legendary Sunny Jim Fitzsimmons was an annual fixture at the flamingo
course and here is shown with High Voltage and Misty Morn back in 1956.


